2nd year

- Attend the CSE Major Orientation during Welcome Week
- Review your resume and attend the fall job fair
- Plan to Dine with a Professor at the UCSD Faculty Club
- Enroll into the Team in Engineering Services, Global (TIES)
- Have you thought about becoming a DECaF researcher? Visit a Career Services Center Counselor today!

3rd year

- Look into graduate schools for a masters or doctoral degree.
- Sign up for a Special Studies Course (CSE 199/199) for a Research Project
- Have you attended "Therapy Fluffies" for Stress Management??
- Attend the DECaF and update resume! Visit a Career Services Center Counselor today.

4th year

- Honor students enroll into CSE 199H.
- Honor students enroll into another section of CSE 199H
- Attend the fall job fair
- TIP: Graduating seniors should do a final grad check with CSE and College Advisors.
- TIP: Network, Network, Network!
- File for graduation

Spring

- Join the CSE Alumni Group
- You are now eligible to apply to be a CSE Tutor!
- TIP: Quarterly Opportunities
- You are now eligible to apply to be a CSE Tutor!
- Have you attended TechTalks? (offered quarterly)
- Meet with an advisor to discuss steps for applying to the Five-Year BS/MS Program
- Start your Summer Internship for credit (CSE 197)? Work at a large company and learn the industry
- Don’t forget to keep your resume updated

Summer

- Start your career with a company that meets all of your goals!
- Go to medical school if you graduated from the bioinformatics program
- Go to graduate school and become a master or doctoral student
- Become a member of the CSE Alumni Group
- Join the CSE Alumni Group
- Start your Summer Internship! Work at a large company and learn to become a team player
- No Summer Internship opportunities yet? Take a summer course towards your major or GE

Fall

- Attend the CSE Major Orientation during Welcome Week
- Put together your Long Term Plan and meet with an advisor
- Attend the fall job fair, Apply for Summer internships
- TIP: Network, Network, Network!
- Attend the Summer Internship Symposium (Week 1-2)
- Enroll in ENG 1 for a “edge up” on various student success techniques

Winter

- Visit Study Abroad UC San Diego and review the first steps
- TIP: 1 year of planning in advance is required
- Join Engineers for Exploration for research opportunities
- You are now eligible to apply to be a CSE Tutor!
- TIP: Great SUMMER Employment!
- Meet with an advisor to discuss steps for applying to the Five-Year BS/MS Program
- Have you attended TechTalks? (offered quarterly)